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TEACHERS LEARN ABOUT 
DRUGS AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA--
Drug control laws, including their history and development, will be one of several 
discussions highlighting activities Tuesday (July 23) at the University of Montana during 
a seminar for secondary school teachers entitled the "Nature and Effects of Drug Usage."
A preliminary count of registrants indicates that more than 70 have registered for 
the five-day program, which lasts through Friday (July 26). Meetings during the seminar 
are in the Chemistry-Pharmacy Building (CPB).
Dr. Robert L. Van Horne, dean of the UM School of Pharmacy, will discuss "Drug 
Control Laws, Their History and Development" beginning at 10 a.m. Tuesday in CPB, room 109
Two Helena men, Roger Lowell and Vernon Sloulin, will discuss the Montana Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Law at 11 a.m. in room 109. Lowell is resident inspector for the Food and 
Drug Administration and Sloulin is chief sanitarian for the State Board of Health.
Afternoon sessions scheduled in CPB room 109 include a discussion of the design of 
the unit of instruction by Dr. George H. Millis, UM education professor, 1 p.m.; review 
of a syllabus on drug education by the Seattle-King County Youth Commission, 3:15 p.m., 
and a discussion by resource personnel entitled "Education as a Preventive Against » 
Delinquency in Drug Usage."
CPB rooms 102-103 are open to seminar participants for film previewing at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.
Alcohol was the main topic of discussion during several seminar sessions on Monday.
